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WSJ on Spitzer.
For anyonewho was readingNew York newspapersin the fall of 2006 the Spitzercandidacyfor governorwas
a virtualpresscoronation.The accusationsof campagainfinanceirregularityfound littletractionin New York's
adoringmedia.
personalities
New Yorkerswere well usedto abrasiveprosecutorial
runningfor higheroffice.Perhapsthe
thoughtthatthe elimination
personalities
of the cartingand fish marketcartels,the clearingof threatening
from
the streetsand a returnof civilityhad now left roomto chasethe crimesof bankersand brokers.Why the
presswouldbegrudgethe formerand hailthe laterremainsa mystery.
Yet, Upon GovernorSpitzersinauguralthe WSJ leadeeditorialexpressesa grudgingadmirationand hopeful
tonefor his upcomingtermwhileat the sametime lambasting
his predecessor
for a seemingtorporin office.
It was hopedby the financialcommunitythatGov.Spitzerwouldcommithis considerable
zealto breaking
budgetarydeadlockin Albanyand investigatethe corruptionof New York'spublicsector.Haltingabusive
financialpracticesand bringingbudgetaryrestraint.The editorialexpressedthat if Mr. Spitzercould
accomplish
theseendsthan it wouldbe worthenduringthe scrutinythatthe flnancialsectorhad faced.lndeed
Mr. Spitzerhad promisedthesechanges.
Alas the failureof Mr. Spitzeris not a failureof sometawdryleakand investigation,
but the failureof the very
hopesexpressedin that WSJ editorial.The entireStateof New York will be the worsefor the abandonmentof
thesegoals.The caretakeradministration
of new GovernorDavidPattersonprovidesusefulexamplesto the
presidential
current
campagainon what to seek in a numbertwo on the ticket.
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Re: WSJ on Spitzer coverage
Tod ay March 15 2008, B hour sago I Peggy Liit le

you can tell from the tone of Shafer'sharshattackon KimberlyStrasselthat in fact, her well supportedcritique
hit a nerve-- correctly.His helpfulassemblageof articleson formerNYAGSpitzerfully supporther case.Just
as an example,a piecethat assertsearlyon that "Therehas not been such an affirmationof what'srightsince
and endswith"Ourhero,the "CapedHighwayCop,"awaits,"whichthe
Mosesand the Ten Commandments"
Time profiledoes,may fairlybe describedas favorable,if not fawning.The otherpresscoveragelinkedin Mr.
Shafer'spiecefully supporther claims.The occasionalnotedcritiquesof Spitzerin thosepiecesdo not alter
positivesPin.
theirfundamental
In fact, Mr. Shafer'simagesof mindlesspressbashingand a bloodyburlapbag are disturbingand most unfair.
I am at work on a book on the stateAGs and afteryearsof researchand studyof their presscoverage,I can
affirmMs. Strassel'scarefuland fair critiqueof the press.I wouldadd that Mr. Shafer'sown
knowledgeably
piecedevolvesinto an admissionthat biaseslike "reporters'preferencefor actionover inaction"and their
as a latterday TeddyRooseveltpermeatesthe coverage,
uncriticaladoptionof AG Spitzer'sself-canonization
as pointedout above.His pieceonly confirmsthe Strasselconclusions.
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Shaferspendsmostof the articleattackingStrassel'scase againstthe MSM, not on what HE thinksof its
performance.At the end we get the sensethat Jack is not too happywith Spitzer'spresscoveragebut gives
no specifics.He does say that "biasfor Spitzer,where it existed,probablygrew out of reporters'preferencefor
Soundslikethe makingsof a prettybig biasto me.The NYTand othersfell in lovewith
actionoverinaction."
the "active"styleof the Duke prosecutor,while it was up to outsiderssuchas StuartTaylorto explainwhy
inactionwould have been the bettercourse
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